CAT AND DOG FIGHT AT CAMPUS SATURDAY

The University of Saskatchewan, Regina Campus wrestling Cougars host the Saskatoon Campus wrestling Huskies this Saturday at the local campus. Wrestling action starts at 1:00 p.m. at the Physical Education building.

Cougar wrestling coach, Don Clark, expects a real battle from the 1972 Huskies. The Cougars defeated the Huskies each time they faced them last season. The Huskies appear to have strengthened their team with the addition of several veterans, including two transfers from Lakehead University.

The Cougars have not named the ten wrestlers who will face the Huskies. Clark stated, "We will have some fierce battles going on in practise sessions this week just to determine who gets the opportunity to fight the Saskatoon team."

Come out to the campus Saturday at 1:00 p.m. and watch the fur fly.

COUGETTES CURLING TEAM

This weekend the Cougettes curling team defending W.C.I.A.A. Champions travel to Calgary to compete in the University of Calgary Women's Invitational bonspeil. This year's team under coach, Lloyd Alexander, looks very strong indeed with skip, Marj Mitchell; third, Deloras Reynolds and second, Sharron Irvine returning from last years championship team. Lead, Lynda Martin is an experienced graduate of last years "B" team. At the present moment the team is doing well in the hotly contested Ladies Night Section at the Regina Callidonia Curling Club.

January will see the team entered in the Regina Open Ladies Bonspeil and that will provide excellent competition for the girls prior to the G.P.A.C. Championships to be held in Regina in February.